CertiPUR RECOGNITION OF APPROVAL

This is to attest that the legal entity:

Kabelwerk Eupen AG
Malmedyer Str. 9
B-4700 Eupen
Belgium

has been granted by Europur the authorisation to use the safety, health and environment label: CertiPUR

The label is applicable to the following families of foams:

EUCAFLEX® (Standard Ether Foams and Combustion Modified Standard Ether Foams)
EUCAFEEL® (Standard Ether Foams/ High-Tec Foam for Premium Mattresses)
EULASTIC® (High Resilience Foams and Combustion Modified High Resilience Foams)
EUCAPUR® (High Resilience Foams and Combustion Modified High Resilience Foams)
EUCATHERM C® (Visco- Elastic Foams and Combustion Modified Visco- Elastic Foams)
IYOS® (Standard Ether Foams, High Resilience Foams and Visco- Elastic Foams with NOP Natural Organic Polyo1

manufactured or sold for which Europur has provided the authorisation to use the CertiPUR label and which fulfil the requirements of the CertiPUR standard with regard to the limit values of substances by measurement and prohibited substances by declaration

Application N°: C-BE-0316-428-0299
Current Label: 04 May 2016
Label Expiry: 03 May 2019

Issued by M. Baumgartner, Secretary General Europur
Europur - AISBL - European non-profit association of PUR foam blocks manufacturers www.europur.com